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“ ■Jo.yx (oc the annual rodeo 
have been set for August 20 to 
S2n<J Inclusive. The dates arc 
tentative, however we expect no 
conflict with other shows and a 
permanent setting of the dates 
can be expected,” said Oscar L. 
Cheaney of the rodeo committee 
Monday;'. We’re going to put on 
another good one, this year.

- .“The garbage wagon will get 
around to those places where 
garbage receptacles from the 
Clean-Up Week are waiting -in 
a short time”, stated Mayor Geo. | blew

Air Pressure Tank 
Explosion Fatal to 
Coleman Resident

Throe men were killed and 
three injured Monday when an 
air-pressure tank exploded In
the materials yard of the Austin 
Bridge -  company, at Liberty, 
Texas..,

The dead Included A. L. Alby, 
26, of Coleman, Owen W. Ker- 
fees, 25, of Cibolo Mills and Zol-
lie Carl Gage 23, of Longview.

The three men were standing j 
directly over the tank when it | 

out, Alby was decapitated

WARD HOUSE BURNED 
SUNDAY

Fire of undetermined origin 
completely destroyed the John
Ward house on east Mountain 
Street early Sunday afternoon. 

The

Coleman Co. 
News Bnefs

.YOUNGI HAWMNS BITTEN 
BY RATTLE SNAKE

To Floyd Price, Goleman lum- 
occupants of the house, j berman, went the highest honor

Jonhson Tuesday. Taking care iby a section, of whirling steel
of regular garbage collection .and 
handling the Clean-Up collec
tion in the city has proved to be 
too big a job for short space of 
time outlined when the cam
paign was arranged.

“Don’t jump o:. the govern
ment agencies too much,” urged 
George Johnson at the Lion lun-

The injured were C. W. Bram- 
lett of Dallas,. M. D. Avant ofi 
Kaufman, and John Webb of; 
Greenville. They were standing 
50 feet away from the tank and 
were hurled to the ground by 
the force of the blast, suffering 
minor cuts and bruises.

The crew under direction of 
Webb had prepared the tank to

the Irl Burden family, and Mr. 
Ward were at home but the roof 
was in flames when it was dis
covered by Mr. Burden when he 
happened to walk onto the 
porch, it is reported.

Very few things were saved, 
but the building was insured. 

----------- o----------

Jerry-Sadler Gives 
His Platform -With 
Radio Talk April 4

given in lay scouting Wednes
day of last week, "For disting
uished service to boyhood’, at 
the annual Chisholm Trail Boy 
Scout council dinner in Abilene. ;.could 
Mr. Price was one of six Boy ! mg. 
Scout leaders within the council 
to be presented with a silver 
bea.ver.

Wirt Hawkins, seventeen year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. D. O. 
Hawkins, was bitten by a rattle 
snake Thursday afternoon 
while helping J. C. Morris and 
John Ross load an ice box at the 
Liberty store. Mr. Ross took him 
to the hospital

Miss Otiida Casey is 
Winner This Week; 

] Gets 52 of 54 Errors

where he was doing as well as 
be expected as this writ-

A WPA work order has been 
issued to construct a stream-'" 

_ . , ~  , ■ j-gauging station on Brady Creek
--- ..... -...-  Miss Ouida Casey, schoolm’am. near Brady. The lob, winch calls
immediately Santa Anna, cairied off the for 19 workers, is being financed

Coleman Countys delegation 
to the district American Legion j 
convention at Kerrville, March 
30-31, is to be headed by W. A. 
Wilhite, district commander

Santa Anna Ranks 
first in Lit Track 

"Events in Co. Meetjf

check this week with 53 errors, by WPA, $1,321, and United 
re51?, ' Second to sixth were states Department of Interior, 
Betty Ruth Blue, Mrs. Eddie Geological Survey, $1,147
Voss, 52 each; Lucille Blanton,1 ___L_
Mrs. J. F. Williams, Betty Sue;

; Coleman Goat Roper's club is 
back in action for the season, it 
was announced and would like 
to challenge neighboring towns

First big blast in the 1940 Gu
bernatorial sweepstakes will be
fired April 4 by Jerry-.Sadler,,-. . , , . ■ _ .
rugged young member of the!111 match-roping. Sessions will
Texas Railroad Commission.

cheon meet Tuesday. “We spent, operate a trip-hammer on con
tour years cussinK them before struction,  ̂ of a . bridge on the
we g o t -anything; now-that w e Spanish trail between Li-

Tiave several projects. Let's tone berty and Dayton. . 
down.” Good advice. Leaves a 1 44*% witnesses said, reached 
single thing to be cussed now— (.down to turn off a valve when 
the brain trust new deal that 4s - t*ie explosion came. Tire tank,

be. held Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday night each week dur
ing the summer months. Clyde 
Henderson is president.

The colorful and dynamic 
Sadler will reveal his platform 
and proposals over a statewide 
hookup Thursday night, April 4, 
from 8 to 9 p. m. The broadcast
will be carried by radio stations . _____  . _
WFAA, . WBAP; KPRC and: ] f  proposed construction ot 

’ . - ’ , lake on Herd’s Creek before-1

I Santa-Anna High School-was 
winner in the Class: A division 
in : both the literary and the 

I track and filed sections of the 
county interscholastic- League 
contests held in Coleman Fri- 

i day and Saturday. of last week -

SI each 1 M „ ,  n ,ty- * * *
one, but not m the winning list, vej
r n i p l n ^ th" ‘‘ Ve p ^ nl^ : , , - a l e n ''n ,ana« er ,)f »>.> Brariv CoonCopeland, and . Ruby Williams.1 poultry 
Winners in order were; 78, 12, 45,1 hcivy'
0, 13, 27; Honotjable- mention, " '

89 and 98. Those finding 50 most three times as many eggs 
each were Mrs. J. G. Williamson,' - - ■ - -> °

Frjjllces„ Bar.fcU- ^ rs- J-. hatch eries -the first 15 days of 
L;. McC&ughan, Bernice Johnson: telarch as were shipped during 
° k.Wr?drj Vanderford March .of .last year. This month 
and Mis, C. H. Richards. Their, 112.000 -eapss were shipped the 
numbers were 22, 32. 41, 81. 82 h m  haU (lf tho mmtjh wll0lv

st year only

i new high If- 
according to B. T. Wiley, 

lie Brariv
Assn. -Production is so'

that proud ion of cs-gs
was to begin last week end. Al
most three time., as many eggs 
were shipped to. northern

and 92. . 
Errors were: lubrication, tiros,

In the literary division, Santa guaranteed, oil, prices, Lewellen,
Anna with 25 points, was fol- vulcanized, guaranteed, jewelry, 
lowed by Coleman with 56 and parts,accessories, storage, appre-

WOAI.
Since his openhv announcc-

tearing down Santa Anna faster , &bout four ieel in diameter and, nient, Sadler ha.s been deluged, 1 P 1 r. Timn hi ,-t. w i-*i-\ . 4- r*\ h 5 4-f- 1 . . * .. * .than, the government checks can \
build it up. No one has ever, 
cussed out the county workers of ! 2?™ 
government- bureaus. They do 
their job to earn a living, try to 
help everyone, but- they have to 
obey orders from higher ups no 
matte what they are. ......

12.feet long, was blown to bits 
The

, “Got a fine new engine install
ed at the city pump and now we 
can handle the load with the 
greatest of ease” , was the gist of 
remark by the mayor Tuesday 
When queried about the water 
situation. The old engine was 
too small to handle the load un
der emergency demand because 
of its age and multl-repairments

men were working in an 
yard and there was no 

damage to nearby structures.
_ Alby is survived by his widow 

and two small .children.
Norman Hosch went to Liber

ty Monday to return the A lb y

with a mail and telegraphic re 
sue: se and lehaves u al -i.c is 
now ready to reveal his pro- 
program to the voters.

Central Colorado River Auth- 
! ority is to give testimony- regard

a
the

House of Representatives com
mittee on flood con.trol at
Washington, next Tuesday. S.
W. - Cooper, secretary-treasurer 
for the authority- announced. 
Cong. Chas. L.- South is. to ap 
pear before

: Mozelle with 12 points. In track
Santa Anna totaled 6 8 points 

■ for first,. Mozelle 40 for second 
-and -Coleman 37’ a for third 
place. ' : ,

Burkett held, first, place m  
-ward school -literary section with 
45 Coleman South Ward-sec
ond with 42. Coleman West 

iward with 37 and Santa Anna 
’with 35 also were close. Junction Burton- .everything

elated, flowers, sake, Central,
drink, -mattresses, .evening, fea
turing, Pang-burn's, buy, straw
berries-. Irieads, drinks. Tur
ner's, repair, get, permanent,- 
on, through, and, managed, and. 
Laundry, - work. Easter, .perman
ent, Raymond, - carrier, deposit, 
insurance,' ei eft trie, Johnson’s, 
Glu-Cuat, linoleums, .sizes.- sin-, 

n e e d s 
total . of-

40.000. we re ship-- 
; pod during- the same period,

State ■ highway patrolmen - 
during, the week-end chased an 
automobile into Brownwood at 

speed oi rou miles an hour
without
- ileers 
bur. i- 
pursuit

.'Larges 
nil d Mi

-gainniu on the vehicle, 
reported. -Atier- the of-. 
.:red into the city in hot 
if the fleeing car. they 
two arrests. Multiple .

were srheduL ci to be 
esers indicated. .- .

fo i the fit st time in iny 0f the Central Colorado I *lac* scored six first places to , n!**
memory we are going to have a River Authority. ' ' |top the rural school section with --misspcucu woias
campaign in Texas based on is-

bodv to Coleman for biirial ar-JSUes and ,n o t Personalities. j.. .Members of the 
- . . 2 -  _°* , L . .fL-lf.;I There.:is no hocus-pocus about j Lions club were in charge of

my program," Sadler said. 'T t is j t ^  Lions club . meeting at 
clear-cut, plain and fitted ■ to ( Brownwood Tuesday, 
the pattern of the great Lone 
Star State.”

riving in Coleman 
afternoon.

Wednesday i

Rockwood News
Rev. Bradley filled his regular 

appointment at the- Baptist 
church Sunday.

The Baptists, are having a
. thru past years. It take a good study course this week and stu- 
engine of. large capacity to lift dents from Howard Payne will 
water to the tanks atop the east j be here to help carry on the
mountain, but once there, the 
two hundred feet drop gives the 
right pressure.

work. Miss Viola Howard of H, 
P. C. will be the principal 
speaker Sunday night.

--------  I The following were Easter
... .-“Heed some dry law enforce- j visitors in the community this 
ment In this burg”, remarked a j week end. Miss . Alpha Mae 
citizen recently. Men sit on the j Johnsan of McMurry, Miss 
running boards of cars on main - Marie. McCreary of Texas. Tech, 
street and empty a bottle they Weldon McCreary - of Texas 
are too full to almost keep from , Tec. Chas. Ward Stafford, Col- 

- spilling, half grown boys locat- : Jins Wise and Harold Steward 
■ tag' liquor, and, the large nmn-iof John. Tarleton, 
ber of empty whiskey bottles on . King’ of Eliasville. ■ 
side streets, and alleys was the - Trucks will go to Mason.coun- 
things he complained of. Tues- ty one day this week to get ms- 
day morning a whiskey bottle,ferial 'for the new Methodist 
and a beer can graced the cor- i.church. ■ 1
ner of- the street opopsite the { The Rockwood track team.

Crain to Hold Baud 
Clinic in This City 
Saturday, la rch  30

Last riteS for Mrs. Lee Miller, 
52, wife of Lee Miller and resi
dent of Coleman County for 
many years, were-held at the 
Fisk cemetery Saturday with 
Rev. Mr. Richardson officiating, 
Survivors include, her husband.

90 points, nearly twice as many
Coleman las Glen Cove, in second place -Lawton Brevard, Talpa.

with 46. , j Declamation, ward school bo vs
In the class B high school di-sDayton D. Hector, .Coleman Parker, 

vision Burkett was first in li-jwest Ward;- Billy Ross, Santa, teacher 
ter,ary events with. 23% points, Anna;
Talpa second with 22 and Buf.-:;.Anna.
Xaio third with 12%. In track bara 
Talpa was first with 64 points, Ward;
Rockwood second, 34%, and No- Alina; 
vice third with 13 points; -• pa, - .

The- all-round -county, chain- ■ Declamation, rural school; 
plon has not- been determined- junior girls, Jessie C. Bradley.

Here's a hen that-' really did 
.\omotiiing to; cackle over! A 3: 
m I egg Was laid by a hen in 
the flock of 25' Rhode Island" 
Reds of ‘ Homer and Don Lee,' 
Brady Future Farmers. T. ! A.

vocational agricultural- 
of Brady, estimated the' 

and Leon King, Santa egg, which had three shells. 
Ward school girls:- Bar--' three whites and only one yolk, 

Rogers, Coleman South to be three inches in length and
Virginia Pettit, Santa 

and Rosemary Beck, Tal-
two inches in diamenter.

D. W. Crain, and six .members 
of the Abilene Christian college 
band which he directs will hold 
a "B” class high scool band cli
nic here. Saturday.

The” entire day will, be /given 
to informal consideration and 
interpretation of the required 
numbers ■ for the state band 
contest. Tn addition to band di- 

Hearthal rector Willis and the Santa 
: Anna high school, students, sev

ere son, Elwood, one daughter, since-contests in, choral, siiigiiig, .Glen Cove; Mary J. Gipson, Sil 
Alice; a.sister,.Mrs. Fannie Rozr . one-d^t- -play; - volley ball and -ver Valley and Delphine Bur- 
zeelte and, three^brothers. Seyen .playground ball have--‘-hot,--been lord, Goldsboro. Junior boys
grandchildren also survive, ■ Fu
neral arrapgerrients were by 
Horne Funeral Service.

Mayor : Rollm Hise of Bangs
has. officially-, notified- Bangs 
users tif city water-that a short
age of watej -exists. Watering of 
lawns, irrigation of- gardens, 
flowers and shrubbery- were or
dered disecntinned. Any one de-

WPAi approval which -would in 
elude Improvempnts at Hufford 
Field. The job would include 
construction of an entrance., to 
the field, paving of tennis 
courts,- installation of drinking 
fountains, and installation of 

eral high -̂-school band directors' floodlights.- Cost is estimated at 
Horn surrounding towns are ex- $T,018. 
pected |o attend. -
- The . ACC students and the
sections with which they wilF Spring term of 35th Judicial

held, - - Bob Laws> Glen Cove; Marlin
Winners In the literary events Smith, Cotton; and J. D, Dunn siring to use any water for pur- 

included the following; Spelling Shields.,; Senior girls,. Louise poses other than domestic must 
rural' grades six and seveir Simmons, Glen -Cove: first; and. obtain, a written permit from 

. ,  , ■ ... . .. . ,. first, Veda Watson and Valine Juanita Bingham, Trickham, the Water Department:
^ K 0^ ^ f ° r -Beall,of Junction; second, Mary second,: Senior boys, Edward - —

Jane-Gipson--and Maxine John- Yates, Glen Cove, first; and ana- Brownwood has enjoyed more 
son of Silver Valley; and Mary Joe H, Rowden, Junction, sec-; than 500 “Deathless Days”— 
Betty. Hamon -and! Billy Bob ond. (Note. It will be noted that without a-city fatality—-accord

The Coleman school board

Laws of Glen Cove.
Spelling, ward grades six and

students -won all four- 
tnis particular -divi-

Glen Cove 
piaces in 
sioru. ■ ^
Three-R Contest, rural schools 

only; Vadme Beall; Junction; 
Veta- Watson, Junction; am!

bank. We have a- kick, too. One; and interscholastic -workers at-'work" a.re: Bernard Holly, cor-(District Court, which convened 
night recently some yountT folks | tended the - meet-at Coleman nets; Clyde Haden, saxaphones;! a t , Coleman Monday, Mch. 25,
sat in our car while we worked 
in the shop. When we got In to 
go home, the car smelled like a

last week end. . The choral club: Roland' Howell, clarinets 
will go to Coleman Saturday. Dick, larger brasses; 

The. Junior Class will put on Cooke, ’French horns;

according to Mrs,' Jack1 McClure,) 
districk clerk. |

distillery. So we. think a little j their play, “Billy’s Goat,” at J James Dabney, percussion.
------ ,— -f,—------ =-

■ THREE TRUSTEES TO BE
liquor law 

. help a bit.
enforcement might Mozelle, Thursday night.

. Mr. Hamilton Caldwell is real! 
sick'. We hope he will soon be ( 
back in school-. I

P..- T. A. met Monday night! 
with a good crowd and an in-; 
terestlng program. !
- (Correspondent -■ -please - sign 

your name,—Editor. ';

The. ‘H’s’ in 4-H s ta n d  f o  r|Hudgins and Jess Howard,
' - _._D_— o—-—:—— '

: “Editorial in-your paper some
weeks ago does much to increase 

.one’s faith in mankind”-, said 
Mrs. AUie Garrett Raney, form
er Santa Annan, in a.letter re
ceived Wednesday, referring to a 

yctessertation on radio- advertis
ing' of booze and cigarettes.
.-“Keep up the good work for the/head, hand, heart and -health. |
-sake of this country’s--fine,From Mrs. Clyde Latham of,Tw o From Santa Anna Elected 
- youngsters. - Not all of them are Hartly County comes a testimo-| To Offices in Howard Payne
’punk! - Not by a long shot.” We j.nial .as to the contribution 4-HI ----- -—
Worked with-that aim-and un-1 Club work ha.? m a d e  to  h e r  j Two Santa Annans were elect- 

: ji'.. With a- couple pi.(sop’s health. .-“My.boy- used to,ed to offices In the Baptist Stu-
,■■■ ...I growing up, we have,get "up when breakfast was onl'dent Union of Howard Payne

re . Mi,a to beep them flora the table and therefore never,College at an election held last 
becoming the spectacles - that | had much appetite. Then he I week. Glenn Smith, son, of Rev. 

-■ - - lien young folks come j joined the 4-H club and started (and Mrs; S. R. Smith, was nam-
'■ drunken orgies., feeding, out a beef calf. N ow jed president and. Dorothy Sum-

he gets up to feed and exercise! ner, ■ daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
the calf every morning before T. P. Sumner, was made snere- 

r-Hiid”, said one of the Lions ot,breakfast; since he h a s  be en tary.
' ■ .  H ir.on Tuesday, when a'doing that he eats t w ic e  a s ' 
o .. . :  -"is presented by the much and is looking and feeling 

■ ■i.i under the direction ,beiter than he h a s  in a lo n g  
of Mrs. Frank Turner and. Mrs.;time.” , ,

Twenty-four tots

seven, Della Dobbs, and Bobby 
Bennett, of Valera, first;. Fran
ces Arnold - and Edna Spates,
Coleman South Ward, second;

The docket shows 38 cases f o r and Bettie Lane and Mary Beth Mary Jane Gipson; Silver Valley,
Tubbs. Coleman South Ward.;and Juanita Bingham,:.Trick-, 
and Billie - Davis and ’Laverne ham, tied for third,
Gould, Burkett, tied for. third. - 1' story telling, ward'division: 

Spelling,, ward .school grades Jerry Howell, Coleman West 
four and five, teams won places j Ward; Joyce Helms, Burkett; 
in the order named; Delia Ed-(and . Don Smith, Talpa. Rural 

" Mi«,- Elsie Burns, postmls- !ington,and Bobby Jean Watson,-(division, Viuta Sue, Milligan, 
teess at (Burkett. Coleman Coun- pin;. 0'ied; . ujuTSai-A .‘iimi.nia Shields'; Marilyn: England,
ty, is reported apparently well j Martin , and Patsy Cavanaugh, Mukewater;- and c, it, Bradley,
on -the way- to recovery m  a'Edith Hooper, Voss; and Dolma Glen Cove. -
Coleman hospital. --Mrs. -Burns Gouldbusk.. . - Number sense, ward division’;

An election-will be held at the| had undergone an emergency.(, Spelling, rural grades four 'Coleman West Ward.'rirst; San- 
city hall, Saturday, April 6, to ' operation for a ruptured appen-, and five. Evelyn Odom and Ro- tn- . Anll or,1T, ,
elect three trustees for the San- j.e.ix on March 16. . - land Beall, Junction; Geraldine ", : .'. ' “
ta- Anna Independent school;; . ---- -- - Martin and Dorothy Laws, Glen >’ul'J{vtl waul, third. L.iUuu
district, - Trustees- whose term, . Work,will be completed with- Cove: and Mildred Johnson-and Ut-an Hector, Coleman West
expires are B, -T. Vinson, W. .H.j-in a short time on the new- looa-. Marjorie- Dean Smith, Silver Ward, with a - score of 75 was

Chas.
Clint

and

ELECTED

int. to officials. In that respect:,,. 
Brownwood probable enures 
better fortune ■ than nearly, all 
-oi.her- Texas towns like size. 
About 18 months have passed 
Miicr the hud trafne lie.nh in
side Brownwood'-. city limits,

'I’he Bradv public school s,v»- 
. tom has been rated “superior” 
bv the nation’s (iiitstuiding rat- 
me onyt nmat ion The rating, 
came out- of "a survey last week 
conducted' bv cooperative effort 
•of (he crediting agencies of sec
ondary .sol mo!/ 
Plate.-'. Middle 
Centra!. North ve. 
Associations.

>! (lie -United 
Pi dos, Nov-th 
and Western,

{tion - for the NYA - girl’s resi--Valley. ; ■ • lugh individual. Ruial division
jdence. project at Coleman. . Spelling. - grade.- eight and Junction, first: Trickham, sec- 
While the residence at 401 East above: Ruth Jameson and Mer- ond; and Whon, third. Veta

( oh-irnn Jfub\
W )1

Mary Loue-e 
and Boitv P
Anna,

Sh o rlli -:i n-d, Ma r v

Ruth Jameson, 
Dunn, Santa 

u i' Pant : Anna 
Walker, Coleman, 
o Turner. Santa

Virginia

u.,'i know we had a tiny

RECREATION .NOTES

1;» ur-nig-o and black uniforms
•: -■ ■■■...... ivc-ral numbers while

e, .i lr.iiers rounded out the 
- . i ’ .- ■ J.Mite period..

c  ■1 i '"ding will be extended 
some forty feet or to the alley,” 

-■ Reid,, explaining t/ne
depositing of building materials

-in tho rltey b4ck of the Five and 
i a. . ■'« ha--; been cramped

space for a long. time. 
Even nave a lot- of toy tricycles 
and, sand toys -stored tn the back 
of the News, office.

- ■ ——o— --- !—
■■. t'w date alter jour name 

on ynuv paper. It tells when

A.. M. v?5,ge ■ of McCamicy, mo- 
torman for the West Texas Util
ities Company,, made his night
ly trip out to the barn to m i I Sc 
the cow. There he found a 
“dominickcr" hen drowned in  
the water trough. He f ishe-d 
her out--dead- as a . doornail— 
and took her in the house where 
he applied the prone pressure 
method of. resuscitation learned 
in a first aid course.

! The1 junior boys of. the Santa 
Anna Recreation department 
played 'first matched baseball 
game of the season with the 
Coleman team there last week, 
winning the game with a score 
of S-3. Both, the Coleman and 
the Buffalo learns are expected 
here for games this week and 
next. .
. With a great percentage of 
the children attending the in- 
terscholastIc . League "meet in 
Coleman only twenty-five boys 
and girls took part in the mar-The hen revived.

Page now declares she is lay-'bio hunt at Weaver park Friday, 
ing more eggs than ever before. | Tuesday, April 2, a skating 

--------  (party will be held at the Rccrc-
Mahogany trees do not grow|atlon building. Brizes will be 

In forests—two tees to the acre / given to the best skater and the

College . is being- re-conditioned - lone Smith; Coleman; I,oraine Merle Watson. Junction, with i  Marrs, Coleman; Ava-Dell Cope- 
and otherwise made ready for Pritchard and -Mary Burney;- score of 65 wa's high -individual, 
occupancy the girls have gone Santa. Anna; and Margery Extemporaneous speech hieh 
to their homes over the- county. Brown, and Dorothy Younglove, • .j30V<! -Toni oumrie
All girls taking part in the pro-, Burkett. 'Santa' Aima; and Earl 1 ’
ject are from Coleman county. i Spelling,

i Simmons
Gay

uiu. Mozelle; and Reba Joe 
Loveless. .Coleman.k 

Ready writers. 'Class A schools 
Mary John Wade, Santa Anna-

rural school, Louise , xune, Coleman. Girls. Willyne and Katherine Squyre; Mozelle. - 
, . , . . f;ne: Hamon.iRagsdale, Santa Anna; Edna ^laf a B ^hools, Mary Christine

E. P. Shelton was elected prin- Glen Cove, first. (Only entry.) Gray Burkett-' and Evelyn Smlth- talpa; Douglas Estesurn I rtP 4-V\ /I Ortl n w\n n TTS «»W TV .n! n vf* '  ̂  ̂̂ .1, ___ r.  .1 -a-.i . —  cipal of the Coleman High; Music memory, Coleman South Haynes Coleman 
School by the school board Mon- (Ward team, (Betty Jane Clem- ‘
day night The" position was va-tents; 
catcd when J. T. Runkle was re- dette 
cently named superintendent of,Beth

Juanita Blanton, Burn a-
Barrington, and 
Tubs), first;

Mary,
. Picture, memory, ward school; 

Coleman South Ward; 91 2-3rds, 
(Horton Dunn.

Rockwood; and John L. Brink, 
Burkett. Rural chools, Veta 
Merle Watson, Junction; and 
Nellie White, Whon, Ward

Coleman public-schools to sue-(West Ward team, (Layton Dean «  “ iteir m
ceed C. H. Hufford, resigned. Hector, Treva Mae Zachery, Bill ’J ’ J f Wallisl

a ]\mfi T a nrc i ^ ?v Aij-vc, vv JiLHi, VV «w u

jUw„Co and Etta Lois Burleson), nandi Ara^first'1April 5,has been definitely set second; Burkett, (Hulan Har- Mae -Brinson), first, Bur-. — ------_ ’
Jones

as the date when, the Heart of j ris and 
Texas -Federation' of Garden j third. 
Clubs will meet in Coleman fori 
its , annual spring parley, an- 
iK-unces Mrs.- Sam Gray, presi
dent oi the Coleman Garden 
Club. The federation is com
posed of 10 clubs, and a, lai-ge 
number of ladies are expected 
to attend.

Mildred

Show me a cotton fa r m e r  
who produces food for his fam
ily and feed for. his livestock 
and the chances are i  can show' 
you a farmer v-ho has enough 
cash to buy what, is needed.”-- 
K. K. Williamson, director Tex
as A. and M. Coliege Extension

«s E ^ v a v ''kett- '91- (Bnreta Mountain, Cle- ' 2ol! man s®0011*?:. 'boys.. Coleman. 
b pp ’ ’ bume .Coison, Andy Dale Young 1 f1rsti Santa' Anna, Second. , 

. . .  i Marian Newton BohhV rean' Track and field meet winners
tion" (Zo” e S e l f  “and, Wan& FaePinks- ^ ho^ t5f ^ e
Bettv Joe Vauirhn) first top), second; and Gouldbusk, g o - L e a g u e  event held ,at

«• W. McClellan. Velma'“ J” *”  « - * »  » » "  «  « "  
Junior l» r e  Bryce B. amrk, V“ )£|™|e' “ 4  Cavan- 1M yard dash: B. Swearing-
Goleman, Raymond . Odom,/: ^. . o „  - , ■ ... . :- iton, Mozelle; D. Bearden, Cole-'
Cross Roads; and Sealy Srmto. - Picture memory rural schools; man; B. Hartman, Santa Anna;

f i01' glrkl 1 I, f  ’ J  ' 2{ b? 6 i  ° f®  and V. Oakes, Santa -Anna, TimeMartha Elder,. Colemap, and ,-zai-t and Mmola Martin), -first; i jgg seconds
Helen Burkett, and Theople, Cleveland, 8G%, (Ceedonia Geer: sao^Varti Tilgb hurdles; Oakes,
Bobstein, Buffalo, tied;for sec-jand Myraa Jean Geer); second; 
ond and third. Senior fdri.-; B e t t y  .and Loss Creek, 84, (Laura Jane 
Jc Cross, Coleman; Olivia E. Ronton and Oma Fae Dalton), 
Cox, Talpa-; and Pacsy Fairi'n, third. 5
Buffalo, third. Senior boys, Kay- ’ Typing, Santa Anna, 100.11, 
taond Wade Polk,. Buffalo; .MB first; and Coleman, 7463, see- 
Williamson, Saute Anna; and ond. Individual rankings la the

Santa Aimn; Ginsson, Coleman;
Huggins,' Mozelle; and' Winslett, 
Ci-leman. T m  1C.J seconds.
New Record, clipping 2.3 sec
onds from the record set by Mc
Kee iri 1687.

Ctattaaat asst week
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J1 BOOMERANG
SPEND WHERE YOB S

MAINTAIN YOOR MARKET!

m ay be only m m all o rd er catalog? 
its use hurts fa rm ers9 m arkets

I

It is estim at
ed  that eve r

w a s  sent out 
of our Trade 
A rea  in 1B39

TStY Y0IR ROME TOWN FIRST

By all the laws of economics, dollars do the iiiost 
good when they’re exchanged often — when they, stay 
busy. Money that is spent or sent off to the big city 
for goods or service that could or should be spent in the 
City of Santa Anna will never do any more good here as 
far as the farmer or the city man are concerned. These 
dollars are gone—lost to the channels of trade here at 
home where they are needed to extend future opportun
ities. The same dollars spent in Santa Anna do more 
than just buy new- overalls, a new pipe or a new. set of 
plowshares. They turn over and over—benefiting the 
purchaser and the seller many limes in an ever widen
ing circle. - ■ -  .\ . ...

The merchants and business men of Santa Anna 
are not advocates of “exclusiveness” ©r “ community 
selfishness”. They know',, however, that money means 
jobs and jobs mean' more consumers—and mean better 
prices' for farm and ranch products. vAnyone can sit 
down, with a pencil and a piece of paper and determine 
quickly that money “spent or sent”  off to'the big cities 
by Santa Anna farmers and town folks will hurt all of 
us sooner or later. There’s just .no way of escaping the 
penalty we have to pay. ■ It’s a ease o f  save a penny to
day, lose a dime tomorrow.

■ RAGSDALE’S BAKERY . .
K.HiSDALK'S GOOD lUtlOAO

When You Huy Our Products You Have Our 
Assurance We Are II ere to .(live Quality, . . 

Serviee, and Maintain Proper Prices

PRICES IN TO W N

SPENCER PHARMACY
: . Where Friends. Meet .

■ Prompt-Delivery' : ■ ... Telephone No.

To Serve'You Best—We Must Have the Op- 
portunity. Your Interest is Ours”

17 W .R . KELLEY & COMPANY
Groceries and Hardware

PHILLIPS DRPG COMPANY
Prompt Prescription Service

Quick Serviee

PURDY MERCANTILE COMPANY

Bring l rs Your Mail'Orders to Fill 

We Meet Their Prices

■ EVANS GARAGE '

■ Repair Work .on All Makes of Cars, Tractors. 

. ■ 20 Years-of-Actual,-Practical'Experience.

RIGGLY WIGGLY FOOD STORE
Where Price and Quality Meet

BLUE HARDWARE COMPANY
Complete Farm and Tractor Needs. Fishing- 

Equipment That Catches Them 
See Us First

BLUE MERCANTILE COMPANY
Quality Merchandise at Lower Prices

-Bring’Us Your Mali Orders to Fill

Wolverine
Shoes •> LOYD BURRIS

Phone 43

Simplicity
Patterns

■ -  MRS. G. A. SHOCKLEY
Ready "to-Wear

Visit Our IJp-toTJaie Beauty Shop
Permanents a Specialty

v
A

r ...

■(
■ UK N1 TURK H O S C H UNDERTAKING
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tl. A. II. B, HIT PARADIS
■Well, hers' they are! This 

weefe’fi list, of S. A. II. S. favorite 
songs. The Seniors and Sopho
mores care more for : being 
‘Wlaltzed Around Willie,’ it 
seems, than do the Freshman or 
Juniors. However, there’s one 
Freshman who really swings 
out. She plays the piano; stags 
and dances. She. Is Wilma .To 
Spencer, tills week’s Sr A. H. S. 
songbird.

Come on students! Warble!
1. Careless; 2. Darn That 

Dream; 3. In An'Old Dutch 
Garden; 4. Stardust; 5, In the 
Mood; 6. Starlit Hour; 7. Scat
terbrain; 8. At The Balalaika; 
9. Indian Summer; 10. Oh, John
nie!

Remember! In the white box 
in the study hall by Tuesday
eighth period.

Santa Anna Wins First in 
. County Track

Fifteen Santa Anna High 
School students succeeded in 
winning sixty-nine points and 
first place in the Coleman coun
ty track meet which was held 
at. Coleman, Saturday, March

23, -1940, ■
,5. K. McClain who was high 

point man of entire meet (18) 
points, won first high Jump, 
first low hurdles, second broad 
jump; Vernon Oakes won first 
javelin, first high hurdles, 
fourth 100 yard dash, third 
broad jump (total 18 points); 
Charles York- won first 440 yard 
dash, lap on winning relay tom  
Richard Horner won second 440 
yard clash, lap on winning u'lay 
team; Adrian Speck won first 
880 - yard, lap on relay team; 
Ray Hartman won third 100 
yard dash, third 220 yard dash, 
lap on relay team; Clarence 
Watson won first mile run, Rex 
Turner won second 880 yard 
run, fourth broad jump, Edd 
Hartman won fourth 880 yard 
run, Leslie Douglas won fourth 
mile run and Wilburn Box won 
second 220 low hurdles.

The junior track team won as 
follows: Robert Dunn won sec
ond 50 yard dash, tied first 100 
yard dash; Floyd Shelton tied 
first high jump, Billie McCor
mick won second chinning bar, 
and James, Arrant won-fourth 
100 yard dash.

Books Donated Bv Miss ■;
Oita Nicll' I

Miss Oita Niell left the fol
lowing books to Santa Anna

High School: "Corporal Came
ron" by Ralph Connor; “Dear 
Enemy,” by Jean Webster; “The 
Twisted Flint," by William Pat
terson White; “Glory of Youth” 
by Temple Bailey; "Tin* Mine 
With the Iron- Door,” by Harold 
Bell Wright; “Rugged Water,” 
by Joseph Lincoln; “The Her
itage of tlie Desert” by ’Anne 
Grey; 'Peacock Feathers" by 
Temple Bailey, “Oimaron" l>y 
Edna Ferbcr; “How We Resist 
Disease,” by Jean Broadliurst; 
■Civics: Texas and Federal” by
Triplett and Hauslun.

The P,nntn Anna High Uehooi 
wishes to thank Miss Nicll for 
tii esc books.

State Itomemaking Supervisor 
Visits School

Mrs. Pierce, the state supervi
sor in home making for this 
district, spent one day in our 
school last week observing the 
work being done. She made a 
very favorable report to the of
fice at the' end of the day. She; 
complimented Mrs. Hill highly I 
for the class work being done.! 
She said it was much better; 
than she.had expected to find, I 
and humorously added that “if I 
Die other departments in our! 
school are as good as the home j 
mailing department our school I 
is to be commended.” '

Count# Enters One-Act 
namc-nt Play

Tour*

Tile characters of the play 
are liuth I.ovoUuly, Mary Field 
Mathews, Thomas Myron Uayes 
and J. T. Gam'll, They will 
present the play, “Dust of the 
Rond,” at the Coleman high 
school iuitlliorium, . Friday, 
March 29, at 7 }>. in. Four other 
schools are entering. Winners 
will go In district next, week.

P T.A. News

Party (liven Friday Night At 
Cleveland

Friday night. March 22, La- 
Verne Hay per. entertained a 
gioup of boys ami girls at her 
house. Mirny kinds of games 
and dancing were enjovetl hy 
all.

Tlie party was enjoyed by a 
large group.

Jo May Payne Speaks to Seniors
To May Payne, a freshman in 

John Tarleton College; spoke to j 
the seniors of Santa Anna High i 
School, March 25, about tlie co l- ; 
lege she is attending. She told | 
about the different subjects and j 
societies in'that school. The Se-I 
niors found it very interesting: 
and several are interested m at- ; 
tending the college. j

” !
Be Wise—Advertise!

Korku nod Parent Teachers
There were thirty seven per 

sons peseta, at (he meeting of 
the Rock wood I’m cut Teacher 
Association,.: Monday. night.
March 2h Mrs Den by Wise, 
president, presided Prayer was 
olfered by Rev. M. L. Nelson:

After the busim ss session an 
interesting program was given 
with Mrs. Tom Bryan, lender. 
Mrs. Terry spike .on “The Ori
gin of Texas Names." The Jun
ior girls (ilee Club presented 
tour members in song.

Following the ■ program a 
short recreation period was en
joyed. Rev. M. L, Nelson was in 
charge of games.

Refreshments of tea; salad 
and Ritz wafers Were served by 
Mrs. Arthur King and Ms, Torn 
Byan.:

All patrons are urged to at
tend the next meeting, April 15. 
as officers for another year will 
be elected.

TEXAS PRODUCES MORE
MOHAIR, MORE MONEY

Texas mohair production in 
1113(1 increased 1,920,000 pounds 
ever 1938, according to J. E. Mc
Donald, Texas agriculture com- 
itasniGner, :

During 1939 Texas produced 
15,900,000 pounds of mohair, 
eighty pel cent of the 18,709.000 
pound.*; produced in the DBA.

Nix other suites - Missouri, 
New Mexico. Arizona, Utah, Or
egon and California - contri
buted 2,749,000. pounds in 1939.

The total numlusr of goato:
clipped in the United States fo r : 
tise year was 4,03?,000, of which;
3,372,000 were in Texas. The a y  ; 
enige weight of dip for fcho * 
United States wan 4,6 poufuls; , 
the average for Texas was 4.7 
pounds,

Brice range wan favorable to 
Texan producers, Mr. McDonald 
said The average clip was 49 
cents per pound.

Tiie aggregate value for the 
nulionn) mohair clip was 8,848,- 
000 Tex-ia producers received 
$7,820,000. *

* -——----- o— --------- j
Wood of the umbrella tree,! 

used by Australian farmer,s for 
truce posts, smells like rasp-: 
berry jam.

i Lccal advertisers have some 
I nice bargains this week

Make 1940 Your Most Profitable Year.
You Take No Chances With Business Training • j

Business reporting agencies are positive in their • prophe
cies-that this, and years to come will have only the -brightest 
outlook There will be Business positions

Will You Re Ready For One?
Investigate our modern school and methods '

Brownwood College of Business
100’ a- Center Avenue Brownwood, Texas

'lI!!iSi!iIIS!I!l!SltIlilll!IIIIJI[IIIS!Si1{ll?IiI!llI!iiliiltl{iSll?i!IIi!lIIiIliSIllil?lIIIllI!lIII!iSlIl!IIIiir^
B. CROMP’S

Texaco
. SERVICE STATION

Marfak Lubrication
Phone 7S

iHiiaiitiflPiijiiiiiiiHHHfiBriuisiwus'H'niiMiiiitiuitiiUHiiit’iiintaininiiiii
Good spellers attention: First person bringing* or mailing- to us by Tuesday noon the nearest.cor-: 
reet list of all misspelled words appearing in the ads on this special half-page, together, with 
each advertiser’s name* and business, a cash-prize of $1.50 will be given. To the next five best 
answers .a ticket .ea^h. to the Queen Theatre. Punctuation does not count. This page will ran for 
four weeks—Itfapch 8, 15,, 22, and 29, with new words each week and six prizes weekly. There 
are no strings to tips offer—simply make $ list of all the misspelled words you can find, giving 
the name anddbusiriess of the advertiser in whose ad each error is found, and mail or bring to the 
Santa Anna,News office notdater than Tuesday noon following- publication day of the issue be: 
mg* checked. Winners vyill be given front page mention each week. Read first page story now!

Spend Your. Leisure Time' 
at. the Sa-nte Anna

Recreation
Club .

. where friends. meet 
RAYMOND KEMP 

Manages

f f i lH III t  tlllllllllllDItliltlJlPlUiillllllilllllllllllliUliltlllillllllllltlllllillllttUHHniillllllllhiHIlllliHlltlilUliliillldllllUinillllllllimillill'llkil.Jiiliil.litl^Uill'tiili: ll!Jll;iiJll)fllUNIilllUI,ni[llll!>l!lll!!llIi1!!li!BlilL,<ii ,Mlltl3lllUljHil,ClSk,il!,k"-8ill>'nfl..l'.V* ''('.MijHpiifHfijlliiniijltHlfliiiiiftiNiliftlillBltBiHIltliilll'IlitlllilUL EE

m HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
£33 J.. W. Zachary, Manager Phene 228

BRUNSWICK TIKES
Six Months to Pay — „ No Money Down

. .. ’ ■ No Carrying Charges - ■ . . , ,

See Us S-4-U Buy Tires fully Guarantee# •

' r SAMPLE FEINT DRESSES
. ' AT. HALF PRICE, '

■ Brand.New Spring Drosses and Suits '■ . 
Banquet Dresses. For the Graduetes $4.95 Up

- : . ,:20:..Fer. .Cent Reduction - * „ 
STURGES-GIBBS

Coleman

. GRUB’S MATTRESS SHOP
.. “Invest in .Beat of Rest”

v (S. H. D. Permit No. 23)
■Thermolizer. System approved by State and Local 
Boards of Health, complying with State Bedding 
Law. Sterelization is important. Do not risk, the 
health of your family and friends. Have your 
mattresses - sterilized. 1

112 N. CONCHO COLEMAN
910 Pine, Abeline-—1009 W. Commerce, Eestland

You Are as Close to Us as You Are Eg 

at Your -Letter Carrier . |g

Coleman Comity State Bank §§
Coleman §§

Member Federal Depoosit. Insurance Cooperation . g

g s  M i

Now is the time to sel- 
lect that Watch or

»H»lWll",VllH!lMi|l

Let Us Save You 
on Gasolene, Oils,

Money d 
Kero- ft

-as sme, Distilate, Acesories, 
-~g» Tires and JBattries 
SE Wholesale & Retale Sta. * 
S3 Recharge Battry 30c
55 6 Mo. Garanteed Battry 2:95 . 
•sst 18 mo.* Garanteed Bat. 4.50 
sgs 4.50x21 Tires for only .$4.85- 
EE 4.75x19 Tires for only $5.50m A. W. H i!
S  ' Wholesale -’ Retail.' .

S ' /  ■ . 'Santa Anna,.

H ■ Hatchery
§§■ wBaby Chichs, Started 

Chicks. Book your or- 
S  der now at a discount.. 
~  13. T.-Vinsen, Owner
§§§ <- Barney Leewellen - 
■S Operator

•■■■WHS- :mmm -

«5S'
$

s
SaSI• s,tsa
S

EVANS GARAGE 
Genoral

Ante Repair „
All Makes -•

Tires and Tubes •
- Vulcanized -

Ail Work Guaranteed ■ 
National Tires,, Tabes

■ Phonsj-180 .

Royal Bread

make a Royal .. -

meal

Brinson’s Bakery 

Phone 98 . . . .  Bangs’

. other piece o/f
, V “  '

Jewelry
For the Boy-or Girl,

. ..Graduate •
JOHN T. PAYNE 

-Your Local Jeweler

iiiiinuiiiiiiiiiiiu

' CLARK

Ante Parts
SUPPLY

Complete Line of Parts 
■ . and Accesserjes- v w

Phone 85 HO E. Pecan® •
Coleman

A courteous invitation is 
extended to the people of 
Santa Anna and surroun- 
ing territory to drop in, 
when in Coleman the next 
time and inspect -

Gordon’s \
NEW
Home

(1lil!l!iillii|il!l!lllSi!ili!lill[i!illIll!lHHllll!lllll1liiMiillllilBilllllHliiliflilH!IIil

Santa Anna Ice
-Cold Storage 'Company

Prompt and Courteous 
■: . Service.--Your-Busi" .

- ness Appreciated

John Rose, Mgr. Phone 96

Serve Only the .Best for 
Desert,'Any Chef will Ad4 
vice You.: In Cold or in - 
Warn Weather, /Ice-Cream 
Alwayts - Make - the Right; 
Impression. So . Ask For

Banner Ice Cream

“It Tastes Better" -
<f"S

lllllNI’lMIliii'lllllllffll'IIIIIII'lliilPIHlulillmi.iW1 !||lll!liii|ili|jr||i|i|l

. Mi ■s,’ Gipson’s
QUALITY FLOWER 

> . SHOP
Santa' Anna 
Phone 190

!

Pot plants and cut1 flowers. ?
' V ■ " ' ;■ ■

fillililluniiiltiinniGililiHlII'JillNliMlllllPilillliiiilllilfiillllHillllHl'hiHllli!! 

For • Health’s Sake Drink
Pastuerized Milk. ’

Doctors and Dioticiens Ad
vise the Use of Pare Milk 
For Babies and Invaleda,
and They .All ways Say 

“Pastuerized Milk”.

CeiitTex
" Central Foods Product

Company
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiii

Delightful to the Taste, 
Snarkeling to Eye and
One of the Best Soft 
Drinks on the Markets 
Today ------  Tluit Means

KARO’S
THE HEALTH DRINK 

•Served Everywhere

With Five Houses Burned 
and Several Moved Away, 
Santo Anna . Folk Must 

,-Do Some Building Soon
l e e p e r -c Ukd -

Lumber Company
BUILDING

MATERIALS
Phone 26 '

11 1 in in i mm i iiiiiiiiiiiimii|iiiiiiMiiimiiiii«ffi

: Alawys in the Markets 
Fm- Poultry of All Kinds,

LEWIS EVANS 
Highest Cash Prices 

Paid For

Poultry
.- Eggs, Dead. Wool and ■ 

‘ Cream

• . 1 • tfsasjj
.. .....

1  ̂ We have given our ciiv a ? lhat 1
:j Come to Us For All Your servise of which we are , 1 . . .  ■ h< T,‘s 2n a =

For Healthful Rocroa- 
lion, spend your even
ings at the Santa Anna

Bowling Alley
Ladies and Gentleman 

Invited

2

.1

Pool Sharks or or Domino :
■ Fans,- if You Want a Nice; g  
Place to While Awey the ;; 
Leisure Hours, Visit the F

’ SWAGGERTY • |
Recreation «

CENTER I

Drug and Fountian Needs 

We Have the Best

Turner’s Drag
Phone 177 .

-■Freeman Tractor Co.
:’ Allis-Challmers Dealers 

We. repair all make of
Tractors

Expert Meehanecs Give / 
You Satesfactory Service

Try. Our 
Phone 714 —

Shop
- Coleman

llillitlllilti!lii!!illlBlli!lllllliiilliyiilIlflllffiIiiSi!l}1llliiliiilliSI!tlli!li(!llill!illllfi-

P a y  No Premium Because 
' Your .Hair is DIFICULT.. 
Success lies in the skill of 
the operator and the ma- 
teriels used.

Stephen’s' 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Phone 38J

use
very proud. Home-owned 
and Home-managed, it is 
Santa Anna fnstatution. 
When You Think of Na- 
iurel Gas. Think of the

Santa Anna Gas
Company.

■ Phone 27
t#iisn:. imitiii!i»i(ibii!ii,! ! ii..i:ii!w :1 ani,iiiiKiii-n>Hit>:.Hiiiiii ’ .p" 

Off. -386—Phone—Res. 45J 
DR. JANE L. JOHNSON 

Chiropracter
104 Concho -----  Coleman

Health Aides For Our Pa
tience Include all of the 
Modern, Approved Items
X-Ray - Colon Theraphy 
. . Vapor Baths and . 

Messages
Cripples’ and Infants’ . 

Free Clinic
lil l!l iilll i!l iiilM !llll]ill l!l!!!liy !!IP lllliil|lilIllillillllliti!lll!!Ei‘

m Call 284 for Safe, Sanitery i

| Laundry Service
1 Shirt Work Our Specialty

Jack Bursenhan, Agent-.

Santa Anna-Coleman 
Steam Laundry

one an a half volt.battrey =
One of the Best, the New SS

1 1 2 Volt =
Airmasier Radios s

Uomplete For ~
/  .$24.95 / . . S

RADIO EFLECTRIC S
SHOP ' §§

Phone 24 Santa Anna '==.■
M W  ISlM liW V  H m , ' I  I'illl!!'i1!ll,lllii|:(r i ! l ! i ;i lli8i!lll||||||i| ~

Before J’on- Place Orders S  
for Anything in the Furn- ™ 
niture Line That You Are =s 
in Need of, Drop in and ™ 
Look Over Our Lines. We- 3s 
Posibly Have What You ' 

- Desire at a Price That is == 
a Time and Tra^ssporta- ss; 
ation Saver For You. ■ pss

HOSCH S
Funriture - Undertaking S
llllili.iii'lii!!iill!iil!lHii!!!ltlllBl!lil(i5llill0inilil!llllillH!Hlll!ll!iili||[i|y|llUt S

BURTON-UNCO S
Lumber Company =

Phone 100 - . ' . " , 5
We Carry .a complete Lien ^  
of Everything For Your ssl 
Building. Need, The pass- S-. 
ed Week Was Cleean-Up S  
Week. Some Din’t Gleam =  
Up. How About Painting =  
Up? We Have Plants and ~  
Brushesi Special Price S  

. in . Quick. -Dry Enamala ss-
lll!!!l!illil!llilllliillit!liiiliilillSiiIlliiil!ii!l!lllill!llll!itl]iilllifU!ililiillil,iUiilillillf f  l l l i i l l H m i l B l i l l i l t l l l W l l l l ^  g  B i . ' i i i iM i i g M i n w B f ^ m

This Misspelled Were! Con
test Should M a k e  You Re
member Your Gulf Station:

Niell Service Sta.
We Specialize in Washing 

and Greasing .'' 
Evrey J o b  Guaranteed

Good Gulf Gas and Gil
Phone .40 ■ West.Hiw&y

Brighten Winter-Dulled
Hair With Steamer Treat
ments and a New Permen- 
annt,. .... ' 9 '

Hall’s Beauty Shop

I  Bread is the Staf of Life. <£=
| .... ■ '-.Eat Planty of ■■ s

1 Mrs. Baird’s Bread f§
aai Cakes Sa-

FRECH BACH -DAY ■ i-Sf
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('anada and .Mexico ...............  . . .  y i ;.50 Per Annum
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who is, a pyromaninc. Diverse 
information, added to the fact 
ces appear it> be otherwise, go 
dial conditions in some install- 
a team ways to make any idea of 
owner-complicity impossible, It 
is possible that one oi two o! 
1 lie leeent fin-,' wen- accidental 
hut the number of tires and the 
eiicmnsvinccs - unouiidin(, them 
1< rd crcicmcc to the beiicl tin I 
a [trebuo; is at large.

Qeveland News
By KORY MOORR

A W o k !"  Ix'esvspapm- With an Kililonal Personality Work
ing S'5>r ike \Vel<art of Santa-Anna—  ■ Not, a Namby-pamby 
oi Mill y j 'p v  Kt.iti '-ml t'olunm. 1 nt < Mu With the t'ouraee

W H I’IN A  P H  L U C IA N  HAS T O  
secure your vote by serenading 
voir with lass bands, cowboy 
bands, mountain music, vaude
ville and like honey, he's appeal- 
ini’, to your ignorance fie is 
aware that if voile vote can be 
bought with such diversions you 
dont.' know a d-- thing about 
polities, wiial. should lie done at 
the cupilul, ami lliat i.lieer is 
little chance ot you raising a 
squawk if he cots in otiicc and 
is either an incompetent or a 
crook. He knows that il you see 
thru him you'll continue to be 
ouhspoken supporter of ins can
didates and refuse to admit, be- 
mu; wrony by criticizing. So the 
circus wagon goes out and rakes 
m the vof r; each biennium So 
Barnum was ■right, except as to 
the frequency, which he under
estimated. ■ »
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A ST.. LOUIS POULTRY FOOD 
firm asks for $40 worth of free 
advertising so the "poultrymen” 
'could solve, problems, forgetting 
to mention tire fact that the so
lution of the problems would be 
money in Hie (rockets of their 
local ’dealer and themselves, but 
no one would pay the $40 for ad 
space. Tins grafting on news
papers by- offering them news 
stories that, advertise and sell 
tlu ir roods is getting to be an 
art Even the government asks 
foi about $50 of !!'■■(' ..pace inch 
weeks Name of this hi-jacking 
firm on request,

Visitors in tin' Manly Blanton 
home Sunday were Mr and Mrs. 
H C. Rainey and sons, Mr. and. 
Mrs, Joe Phillips and daughters 
mid Altaic Phillips.

Miss Meric Ferguson spent 
triday night with Jean Herring.

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie'Fleming 
and son vi.sihd Mr and Mis El
mer Cupps and family Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Phillips 
and children enjoyed "42" m 
the S. A. Moore home Saturday 

I night.
! Supper guests oi Don and I,, 
i V. Cupps Sunday night were:
! Evelyn Haynes. . Adolf Kelley, 
i Freda Germ and Don Niekies.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blanton 
| visited Mr and Mrs M. F Ulan 
Item and family Friday night.
| Mr. and-Mrs. S. A. Moore and 
| daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
I Oil oil Box were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Ms. Buck Mills and fa- 
mily Sunday.

i Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
- and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
’ Carl Matthews Sunday.
! Those visiting Mr. and Mrs 
Casev Herring and family Sun- 

' day were, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
! Cupps - and children, Mr. and 
Mrs, Rachel Cupps and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Fleming and son.

' Ms, Claude Phillips and Mrs.
■ Carl Matthews visited Mrs. 
Manly Blanton Friday evening.

oVercfie Lou Fleming spent Sat- 
; urday night with Helen Moore, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Mori, Genz spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sid Blanton.
■ Mr, and Mrs.. Joe Phillips and 
Lois Blanton- visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Clifford Ramey Thursday 
night.

of ■ seven per cent per annum,
and, each payment when 
m a d e  t o  b e  a p p l ie d  
first to the accrued interest on 
said note and the -balance lo the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
1 he opt ion of the, holder luaturo 
said note; to  s t  ip u late  fo r  
ten per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said note, to 
be secured by a vendor's lien, and 
deed of trust lien on the proper- 
tv mid pi cmiises above described.

Sujd application will be heard 
by the ..Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton. Judge of said Court, 
a Her Ibis notice slial) have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate .may 
contest, this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple. Texas, this the 15 day of 
March, A. D; 1940.

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas,

Pub Mar 32 29 1940)

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Burleson)

In the United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT ' 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
| that the undersigned has filed

r
ANOTHER POULTRY LABOR - 
aiorv" iiv Ft.'Worth has a.drag. 
Tiicir repn .sentatiye Ii a’ e.x a.n 
ad with their local'dealer, to be 
run if thd newspaper thinks the 
iirm-responsible. Ol course the. 
m v, .paper fmiiHricr. Hit* tmilaus 
.ot wares sold by local dealer as 
reponsibkv and runs Hie -ads, but 
iponth alter in/mth no reply l.) 
statement', We got caiudif by 
this grail, inidmg the "liuioni- 
1nry a "d - poor risk", to use a 
tew words of .Somvcglim. Name 
of -i.ho space grafter's‘ firm on 
request. . •

leedv News

NOW TO I.OOK AT THE PUB- 
lii side a Moment.  Wo have a 
lot ot loeal citizens who spend- 
their tinid and monov running 
to -oilier towns to buy or save 
In n u t  in i. Saving is oi fsei  by 
Ho lo o> sin town, and hast 
en the Oa; ’ ’. i ( i, tlu v ill 
l...ve u > t-i” o and in! aUOhing 
nut l i ' h d b d  h idling -talinns 
V ill have- to travel . to .the eines 
til hue. .Sound-, food -li. bill rim 

ha al i ' shaping up that u a j .

By Dorothy McClure
n Mr. and Mrs. L: ■ vV. I-fa-mpton
o f Coleman -spent. ,Sunday with 

and Mrs. Virael Newman 
end family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Deal laid 
a.s their guests Moonday, Mr. 
and - Mrs. left McSpaciden of 
Rankin and Min and Mrs. "Edd 
Simmons and son.

Miss Carolyn Kimrsberv spent, 
last. Wedneday nmhf with Mary 
Field Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. Wn J: McClure 
and J. E. MyClure had as their 
cdesks Sunday. Mr. - and Mrs. 
Jesse Upchurch, Mr. and" Mrs. 
Noble Carpenter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy RJedsop. Mr.- and Mrs.■ Torn 
■MeClure. and'Boots McClure.

Mr.: 7. W Box spent the v.vek 
end at Roby..with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Box. and iamiiv,

Mrs. W. J. MnCluie ami Dor- 
ot.hv spent Friday with Mr. and* 
Mrs Nobelu,Carpenter.
r

lOll, l ln  1 oi 1 ne TV  A ;aid-: 1 On mv
i-onditums. de.-k n IS printed -aniend-

1P .Sui’d.-e Ainun e cu lie unproved mi nt ■ intended to be ofleied 
a great (lea! Iiv a little at.t ention ha'h pi'A khat pi.opei ty , 
to details in ■■most eases, stock- of. t{a. .1 VA .shall be .'.iibieft to 
'mg up-mi a few lines The -fur- t 'xat'u.n eveiywliere under local 
vey dhseiosgs' tile weak sections laws'. Ot .taxation.  ̂ Ii w,e go Ur, 
of our business svstein, mid it. is Ur.i exU'euie, Sen.atols can see! 
entirely possible that nitircluints wliere the. TVA would bfc out, of.

A SI’FJ’ rK OF iDiOCY THAT IS 
needful .ol eui'hni., us buvnig ol 
Mexican .silver now tar beyond 
any'need oi Hie nation., for a 
Like Imili pure Mexico gets 
neb on,,, silver sales to, Gringos 
while eon fiscal mu American in- 
vestments rn thut, country. --.Of 
course Uncle Sam is pleased at 
being .the fail guv and the prize 
sucker., . "

Oddltie

Aimtiuiiceraents
liuincK m tliree months"- The 
,T5rA i is -a ■ ..monopoly -with .the
ability to ruin competitors with j

FOR DISTRICT CLERK:
MRS. JACK McCLURE 

(Re-election). ,

Hie government’s approval. ., It 
is a-, matter, of time until Brain 

'Trusters will have tax-fre.G, tax 
* supported competition lor-.every 
'.business in-..the-USA.-

JIM . WANTS -TO '■ BE STEP-IN 
¥014 YBBUC WEIGHER ITT. 2 : !Governor of Texas again, so Ma,

■ : ; . w l r o  w e a r s '  t h e n  p a n t s - w h e n  J i m
JOE FLORES 
(Re-election.)

POE COMMISSIONER PCT. 2:

THK WORf.D’K RICircST MAN. 
the Nazim of Hyderabad, of In
dia, worth $1,400,000,000, eats 
with his fingers. He uses neithr 
er knife,t ;fi>rk or spoon—even 
for . soup—.-and with ' all; his 
wealth, he sleeps in a bed with 
no springs! ■ . *

• Fortune,, tellers read the palm
ot Mrs Adeba Miefcel last: week 
in 'Williamson, W.;. Va„ and pro- 
■presied she would lose some 
incmeyi: They were rgiht. She
missed -$2,191 from her purse 
after leaving’ them. Police issu
ed warrants for the sooth-'saye- 
rs.; -. .- ; ■ , -

WHO WANTS THIS?

JOHN A. WILLIAMS 
(Re-plection)

wanfs to be the': big- shbtf -.asks 
for a post card party. If Jim’s 
proverbial luck holds, he and-Ma 

wilt swap pantaloons -once ,-pibrc, 
■ to- the sorrow o! Texas. . How- 
i ever ■ Ma,: as Jim’s , megaphone,
. draws'' the Ne*.v Deal's blessing 
of their: officeholdirig years,: all 
of which .may.prove' a boonier- 
ang. The bdys/down' at the 

(fork' of. the .creek have begun to 
i think about this cotton killing 

FOB ASSESSOR - COLLECTOR | pig, killing, tax-raising, more re-
liefing, .more unemploying sys-

F©B COUNTY CLERK:
GEORGE M. SMITH 

(Re-eiectlon)

H. M. BROWN 
(Re-election)

FOM SHERIFF:
GEORGE ROBEY 

{Re-election)
S. S. SQXJYUm

m m tm
HDHim WOODRUFF 

< e-election)
WILLS R. MOORE

f u n  ’ t.Q m n rt G r im m s  
J&hm 7, WILLIAMSON 

' L 'M  .ORTO5P 

/o ie  m a m t
m im  o . m m m

'tem and: may want to return; to 
the old days’ .when jobs were to 
be had at decent . prices and 
folks didn’t have, to travel miles 
to sign: for checks that they had 
to sign to cash. The Jim branch 
of the Ferguson tree: is not so 
much. Btotper Alva, did much 
better-than. Jim. His son, Bryce, 
is a  district 'judge and would 
make -twice they, governor in a- 
week that Jim,1 and his rubber
stamp would in, a century.

ARSON IS CLASSED AMONG 
the major crimes of the day, 
and from the number of fires 
in Santa Anna the past few' 
.•celts, one 4s justified in sus

pecting s lira-bug,, not the kind 
tfctf fires houses tw aid involv
ed ̂ prorerty owner secure Insur
ance money, hat the Mnd that

■ 326 acre stockfarm three miles 
south---of- Cross-Plains. TOO acres 
in cultivation, balance extra 
good grass land. Fenced with 
■good-'cedar; post, 4 and 5 wire, 
now stocked with sheep.. I.m-- 
provements fair, good tank, also 
well and windmill, water in well 
not extra good.-A real value at 
$20 per acre, part terms.

300 acres in Coleman: county, 
well- -improved, plenty: water, 
creek and tanks, .about 135' in 
cultivation, balance, extra, good 
grass, fenced for sheep, A bar
gain at $20 per acr.e.

Good residence property in. 
Santa Anna wto trade in on a 
good'farm. [ - - ; -

A few more bargains in Santa 
Anna ,, homes for: sale on easy 
terms. •;■ ■

Patronize News' advertisers, 
- o -

y;v. ns-~m  eq u ity
i (McFarlane)) .

In the United states District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco, Divi
sion, :- " ■

J. M. HUBBERT 
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY:

460 acre stockfarm, well lo
cal and plenty of improvements 
at '$22.50 per acre.

See. me for other bargains. 
A REAL, OPPORTUNITY here, 
‘J.OCO nci-i" sheep and gcit ranch 
ioeuf-Mt in central Texas, well 
fenced, plenty of water, well, 
windmill, . tank, - springs and 
creek.. : One - .of the best goat, 
tanehes in central Texas, priced 
to sell at $6 per acre, would 
consider ' some trade and give 
some terms: "

v

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
•that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk of. 
the United States District Court 
in and for' the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorizing him t o , sell 
and convey'to J, W, McFarlane 
all the East one -̂half CEVz) of 
tot Four (4) in Block Five (5) 
of Turner'Heights Addition to 
city of Coleman, Coleman. Coun
ty; Texas, together with all im
provements thereon ! situated, 
and:- for., .a. consideration , of 
$1500.00, and.:, of which amount 
$323.00 will be paid in 
cash, and the balance, $!Vf7.0O, 
to be evidenced by one note in 
said .sum, to be executed by 
said purchaser, - payable to the 
order of the undersigned at his 
office in the city of Temple, 
Bell County,: Texas, and the. 
principal and interest to accrue 
on said note to become due and 
payable in monthly Uwtall- 
ntente of. $17.50- each,---tha-'first 
installment to  b e c o m e  du e  
and payable April 1, 1940, and a 
similar installment on the first 
day of each succeeding month 
thereafter until said note has 
been fully paid off' - and dis
charged, both, principal and ac
crued interest, to boar interest

his application with -the Clerk 
oi the United States District 

i Court in and for the Western 
| District ol Texas, Waco Division,
I for an order authorizing-him to 
I scl-1 and convey to C. F. Burleson 
;and Wife, May Belle Burleson,
I all the West one-half (Wit) of 
|Lot Two (2) in Block 17.(17) of 
iStohaugh’s Subdivision of Farm 
j Blocks Five (5i and Six (6) of 
i Clow's Second Addition to the 
j town of Coleman,' Coleman 
. County, Texas, together with 
I .improvements thereon situat- 
e d . a n d f o r  a c o n  - 

; sideraikm of $700.00, and of 
Iwhich amount $50.00 will be 
I paid in cash, and the balance, 
i $050.00, to be evidenced by one 
! note in said sum to be executed 
-I by . said purchasers, payable to 
I the order ol the undersigned at 
| his oiliee m the city of. Temple, 
i Beil. County, Texas, and the 
! principal and interest to accrue 
Ion said note to become due and 
I payable m monthly installments 
; of $10.00 each, the first install- 
linent .to become-due and(payable. 
iA /p r i l  1 , 1 9 4 0., a n d  a 
I similar i n st a 11 m e n t on 
j the first day at each succeeding 
month thereafter until said note 

Lhas been fully paid off and dis- 
I charged,. both principal and ac- 
! crued interest, and to bear in- 
: l< rest, from March 1, 1940, at the 
; rate of 7 percent' per annum, the 
jiutciest to become due and pay- 
I able monthly, and each payment 
| when made to be applied first 
i to .the, accrued interest, on said 
note, and the balance to the 

[principal, and to provide that 
failure' to pay any monthly in
stallment" of principal or inter,-. 
esl on said note when due shall 
at the option of the holder ma
ture said note; to stipulate for, 
ture the same; to stipulate for 
ten per cent, additional as attor
ney’s, fees,'and said note to be 
secured by a vendor’s lien, and 
deed of trust lien on the proper
ty and premises above described 
- Said application: wiU be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, as
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days; and any person interested 
ur said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple,, Texas, this the 15 day of 
March., A. D. 1940.

- H. C. "GLENN,...
us Receiver for Temple Trust 

- -Company, Temple, Texan.
. Pub Mar 22 29 1940) ~

NO. 236—IN EQUITY 
(Jones)

In the United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. -

J. M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
hit; application with the Clerfc 
of the United Gtatcr. District 
Court in and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell ana convey to W. 7. Jones, 
Jr., all the South halves (SVis) 
of Lofs Thirteen (13) and Four
teen- (14), in block E igh teen  
(18). . of . the , original town o f 
Coleman, Coleman C ounty  
Texas, and being more particu
larly "..described'- by .metes and 
bounds .as-follows,-to-wit:- 

BEGINNING at a point at 
an iron stake on the South- ■ 
wfesfe ednier oi Lot Number • 
Thirteen:

Inches; ■■
THENCE North E5 feet, 0 
inches;
THENCE West 03 feet, 5 

■ Inches;
THENCE North 18 feet, 4 
inches, to Northwest corner

. of garage;
THENCE West 50 feet to an 

.alley;
THENCE South 72 feet to 
the place of beginning; 

and for a consideration of 
$2500.00, and of which amount 
$300.00 will be paid in cash ,and 
the balance, $2200.00, to be evi
denced by one note in said suin', 
to be executed by said purchas
er, payable to the order of the 
undersigned at his office in the 
city of Temple, Bell County, 
Texas, and the principal and in
terest to accrue on said note to 
become due and payable in 
eighty-four (84) monthly install
ments of $33.20 each, the first 
insallment to become due and 
payable September 1, 1940, and a 
similar .installment on the first 
day of each succeeding 83 
months, to bear interest from 
August 1. 1940, at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, and each pay
ment when made to be applied 
first to the accrued interest on 
said note, and the balance to 
the principal, and to provide 
that failure to pay any monthly 
installment of principal o r . in
terest thereon when due. shall 
at the option -of the holder ma
ture said note; to stipulate for 
ten, per cent additional as at
torney Is fees, and which note is 
to be secured by a vendor’s lien 
and deed ■ -of trust lien on 
the property and premises 
above described.-- 

Said application will be heard 
by ■ the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, af
ter this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
clays, and any person interested 
in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Tem
ple, Texas, this the 15 day of 
March, A. D. 1940., ,

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver ror Temple Trust 

Company, Temple, Texas.
Pub Mar 22 29 1940)

the United State i Bistrirt Court
in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Division, for an 
order authorising him to sell 
and convey to Harold L-ewallea 
all of the East one-half (13%) 'of 
the Northeast one-fourth (NK*/t) 
of Block Four (4) of Flippen. 
Perry, Stockard & Branch's Sub
division of Blocks 14 and 20 In 
Clow’s Second Addition to the 
town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all 
Improvements thereon situated: 
and for a consideration of 
$800.00, and of which amount 
$308,30 will be paid in cash, and 
the balance, $491.70, to be 
evidenced by a series of 
seven notes to be executed 
by said purchaser . paya
ble to the order of the under
signed at his office in the city'of 
Temple, Bell County, Texas, and 
said notes to be in amounts and 
to mature as shown below:

Note No. 1 due on or
before 3-1-41 .............., .  $100.00

Note No. 2 due on or
before 3-1-41 ..................  3.42

Note No. 3 due on or 
before 3-1-42 . . . . . . . . . . .  70.00

Note No. 4 due on or
before 3-1-42 ..............  43.42

Note No. 5 due on or
before 3-1-43 ...............   30.00

Note No. 6 due on or
before 3-1-43 .................  94.86

Note No. 7 due on or 
before 3-1-44 .............    150.00

,,No. 238— IN EQUITY 
tLewailenr

In 'the United States District 
court in and for the Western 
District oi Texas, ■ Waco Divi
sion.

J. M. HUBBERT
vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with: the Clerk -of

vwf i'iiiT"itili;, iiit|ii:i;)!i:inii!;i7;'F,i|l'ni,!!3iliW7fll!l|i(tll!7’llBWF:i;;in0;ii!HiiiiViiiiMitijlFi!i:(i,4i!(jiiiiiii3'Ji:llli‘(5)lHl':Vt

TOTAL, $491.70 
to bear Interest from March 1, 
1940, at the rate of seven per 
cent per annum, the Interest to
become due and payable semi 
annually, on the first days 
of March and September of 
each year) beginning Sep
tember 1, 1940, and de
faulting principal: and interest 
to bear interest from maturity 
at the . rate of ten per cent per 
annum; to provide that failure 
to pay any one of said notes, or 
any semi annual installment of 
interest on . all of said notes 
when due shall at the op
tion of the holder mature 
all unpaid notes of said 
series; to stipulate, for 
ten per cent additional as attor
ney’s fees, and said, notes to be 
secured by a vendor’s lien and 
deed of trust lien on the proper
ty and premises above described.

Said application will be heard 
by the Honorable Charles A. 
Boynton, Judge of said Court, 
after this notice shall have been 
published for a period of ten 
days, and any person interested 
.in said .Receivership Estate may 
contest this. application.

WITNESS by nand at. Temple, 
Texas, this the 15 day of March, 
A, D. 1940.

■ H. C. GLENN
as Receiver for Temple Trust 
Company, Temple, Texas.

Pub Mar 22 29 1940)
0'T„ ;!’■'

E. L  WOOD’S SINCLAIR STATION I
Brady Highway Junction |

S I N C L A I R  P R O D U C T S  " 1
3

■ — —  24-Honr Service——  •(
Gates Tires and Batteries 

Washing- and Greasing

| San la Anna

f | h
The safety of one’s savings in 
these troublous days is no light 
matter. Real ecurity, plus easy 
and quick aecessibilty are the 
important points. Banking has 
' -"o features, plus the facility

■ ■ and distant traospor- 
•ntion of. those funds by depos- 
rv;* or bank, by cheek, draft or 
' - VnTar>h. Transfer of the ac
tual cash on individual deals is 
not necessary. For the safety of 
your funds, bank them; for'the 
safety of your papers, etc., use 

vaultg. . This service is sup- 
"iWI our depositors at no extra 
cost. - ’ - ’

Saits Alina National Sank
Member oi Federal Depjsit ‘ Insurance € « ? ,
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II. D. C. News j

egg favom carring out the East
er motif were served to 32 mem
bers and 11 visitors,- with Mrs. 

. Marvin Williams and Mrs; 3. D,
LOCAL LADIES ATTEND AREA ,Lanrater assisting the hostess,

1 H. » .  ClUB MEET ! The visitors wore: Mesdame:;
jBud Archer, Bill Archer, Do vis, 

Those attending Area t ITleC‘'" | william Curry, Charley Flem
ing of Home Demonstration |ngy; l j , Kelley, Elmo Conklin, 
Oiubs at Camp .Colorado repli- i q  r Conklin ami Mlsser. Molly 
ca, ■ Coleman .park, Wednesday  ̂j-i()We> Jewel ■ Hendasnn and 
afternoon, when- Live-At-Home Beatrice Williams,
Club ,vtzs hostess, were Mes-1 Mrs. • William, R. Brown will.bo, 
dames Curtis Collins, B. F, W at-,hostess to ... the next meeting, j 
son, 3. K. Harrison, W. E. Van  ̂ April g ■ |
derford, John Ray, John New-, _____
man, Misses Ellen Richardson, rillCKHAM H. f). CLUB NEWS j 
Mamie Turner. '

Four clubs, Liberty, Live-At-' Diseases are mare frequent j 
Home, Buffalo and Santa Anna among chickens in hot-weather,: 
were represented, (therefore we should use every.

-------- I precaution to keep down di-
BUFPALO H. D. CLUB iseaseg among our poultry flocks, if

Mrs. Chas. Bowden told the; ‘

Men, Women, Children
Straw Hats

C E N T S
and up-

SEE OUR HATS BEFORE YOU BUY

REID’S VARIETY STORE

3  5 “ UN SPUN

Tasty quick breads to. pep up 
the jaded appetites during the 
first warm days , was the wel
come discussion led by Mrs, B. 
A. Monger, club president, when 
the Buffalo'Home Demonstra
tion Club met with her as hos
tess, Friday, March 22,
' Use eggs, milk and butler 

generously in preparing whole
some. breads for the family and 
give theirf foods that will re-

Trickham Home Demonstration 
Club at the club room Thurs
day evening, March 21.

Dry floors help prevent dis
eases and if the floors are made 
of concrete, dirt or wood they 
should slope about 2 Inches to
ward the front.

Mrs. Oscar Boenicke, Mrs. 
Carl Sheffield, and 
Miller were appointed to attend 
the area meeting at Shields

Can a person follow a course The church extends a very 
contrary to God’s will and at cordial invitation to members 
the same time have the.appro- 0T other churches and the "cn- 
val of his own conscience? Did cra, public To attend the'ser-
God ordain that a man should 
dedicate one-seventh of his 
time to holy purposes merely 
for God’s benefit? Can you ac

torMrs qf.0ft count for t h e ,f o 1 low i n g . .
1 Seventh-Day Adventists paid to i the choir.

vices. We would like to so-' 
these services become a bless
ing to the whole com.rmmiiv. 
Singers are urged to come to

quire chewing. Corn meal and i.Wednesday CTening, April 3
their church last year more 
than $40.00 per member. While

Services are announced' as 
follows: Prayer meetings and

coarse flours will help to give! Therfe" were ^members" present tour church paid $9.96 per mem- Young People’s choir meet at 
...i.. ! j- j *«< 1 - ha*J1 7:15 each evening and the songvariety, in breads and muffins 

and to have a good quality gin
gerbread, keep the batter fairly 
thin, she explained. Too much 
flour causes a hump in the mid
dle as the- product bakes.

Plans were made during the 
business session for the mem
bers to make and sell ice cream 
in cones during the Community 
Play Day, April. 1 on the school 
grounds.

The Secretary, Mrs. G. G. 
Curry reported :?5.09 had been 
given to help pay for the new 
furnishings of the Home Mak
ing Cottage bed-room as pre-: 
viously voted by the club. :

The next meeting..will be with ; beL: „ ,. „ „
Mrs. Scott Miller Thursday ev-1 Hear tbq. answers to the 
ening. April 11, at 2:30 oclock.:above, Questions„m the Sunday 

T h o s e  t h a t  attended the morning sermon, 
area meeting will give the dem-. figures showing
onstratlon to those that did not!tbe annua! Per capita denomin-

j ational church , payments are
• -Y -. ___ _  ■ (taken from the United Steward-'co™e'

ship Council statistics issued! The
SHIELDS II .D. CLUB , for 1938, the latest accessible_

$40.00 
23.89

Presbyterian O.1 S

service begins at 7:45. There 
will be a prayer meeting, in the 
back room of the auditorium j 
Sunday morning at. 9:30 for. our ; 
workers and others who will (

BIRD BRAND

Red & -While

Red & White

4 Pound Carton

Large Package

II Pound Sack

m

s

Quick breads are made im Seventh-Day Adventist Presbyterian United

services will 
through next week 
and evening.

continue
morning

quickly, baked quickly and eat
en quickly, stated Mrs -A. B. , ,
Carroll in giving a demonstra- ,W' S' A'
tion on preparing biscuits and; Methodist Episcopal
muffins, when the Shields

Demonstration Club met: Methodist Episcopal South
OUS1.Y vulcu oy .. Thursday afternoon.
Ice cream, and . angel f o o d - ^  M“  Gea sfcewa March 21,lr>iscJPles of Christ

cake with' candy bunnies and- Stewardson Jr.
Plans were completed for area 

meeting Wednesday at 2:00,
! April 3, at the home of Mrs. H. 

Stewardson, when Miss |

21.58
21.23
16.09
11.95
9.96
7.40
7.02Baptist South

The Sunday night- theme will 
be “Spiritualism.” Can the liv
ing communicate w ith  th e  
dead ? Spirit slate writing wall

ClassifiedI • : :
| FOR SALF—All: or any portion 
:of the J, W. Parker estate;-also 
livestock and crop. H. J. Parker.-

3tp—12, 13, 14: -

KPRC
Houston

WBAP 
1 Ft. Worth

' WOAI WFAA 
San Antonio Dallas

Trowbridge will give a demon-. • bF demonstrated, tricks of ma- 
stration on kitchen improve-18!c ■' considered and questions 

I mentis. All club members in l“ nswere,d an sealed envelopes. 
Area 2 are urged to attend and PeA  calendars f0r further de- 
non city members are extended taus' 
a cordial invitation..

After the club meeting the 
kitchen gift exchange,, was held I 
Mrs. Geo. Cobb and Mrs. Edgar | The revival meeting is off to 
Shelton led recreations.,; }a good start. Mr. Steve Heather 

The hostess served fruit salad j qj Brownwood is directing the
Singing;, to the satisfaction of

BAPTIST CHURCH
S. R. Smith, Pastor.

[cookies and 
present.

punch to fourteen
all our: people. His solos-are-in-

FOR SALE:- STATE TESTED 
RED TOP'Cane-Seed.. 6tfc 
GEO/ D.; RHONE ELEVATOR

Blue It White
Six Boxes g !

a

See our “NEWS FLASHES” for Other Grocery Specials

SHARPEN LAWN MOWERS--; 
•75 cents each,-work guaranteed, 
Frank'Irick. Phone Red 325.

' 13-ltp;

L . B o g 'g u s  &-■ C o . . . . . . .  .... . ■ - H u n t e r  B r o t h e r s - '  iY .
P h o n e  5 6  P h o n e  4 8  “ P

FOR SALE-—900 acres mesquite,FOR 1 SALE—or trade one jack, 
grass land. 9 miles-south cast ol and two Perch erron .'stallions j 

! Santa Anna, on Santa Anna. All ' good animals: C: A,; Wade, i
_____________ ___  ________  and-Trickham road. If you want Wade Meat . Co,-. Sweetwater,|

WANTED TO RENT— EITHER I something good see this. V: E, Texas, - 12-3tp.
three -o r ' two bedroonv house: i Wood & Creel Grady,- Exclusive 
Close -in: See Jeffreys, at .Newsagents. Brownwood, Texas, 
otfice.

Day
chicks

BABY CHICKS 
old : and .started baby!

.FOR SALE:- LAMB FEED, .For 
creep feeding your lambs - One 

I FOR SALE:- State Tested Sudan, trial will convince you. : .Site 
■ Seed 98.22 Purity. . 6tfcl' GEO. D. RHONE ELEVATOR

GEO. D, RHONE ELEVATOR

.BULK GARDEN SEED
Vied! bulk garden seed Buy- 

bulk seed and -save.- Also field ' 
seeds,. Both tested and V>me- 
grown.--GriIfm Hatcherv.,

D R .  R. A. ELLIS

:BW’ Upi liiigipii; i 0

Rockwood H. D. .Club .News
| “A homemade brooder with 
j oil-burning lamp is best for se- 
: curing: highest prices,” , said Mrs. 
i Aubrey McSwain when she talk- 
| eel on “The Management and 
I Care of the Poultry Flock,” * 
(Wednesday, v March 20, in the i 
'home of Mrs. Boss Estes. . ;
| Mrs. McSwain also talked on,
I the best methods of selecting; 
(pullets and cockerels in Septem- j 
'ber and October for laying and ( 
breedinv purposes the ensuing 
year;.: -■ ., -

TSiere wore 12 members pre
sent with. Mrs.. .Ray Caldwell 
acting, as .‘co-hostess with Mrs. 
Estes.

spiring. He is organizing aju , S. approved. Better chicks at 
Booster Choir that- will be a no' greater cost, 
great help to the meeting. [ GRIFFIN HATCHERY

and. baby pullets. Texas E N J O Y  YOUR F O O D  1 1 E  W  I? I R  ¥
proved. Better chicks at ., • . e l-,L  F.f |j L  l l -  S

|K ill I mil nil iWWflBlllllllillMllllillllllllMlllili IWIIWMIFIIHIIIIW m m  W W  • 
BOB PINS, 36 on card 3c s  WAVE CAPS 3c

BIAS TAPE, 6 yards, ,3c :( FANCY BUTTONS . . .3c 

COMBS ....................... 3<v | ELASTIC, Hank ........ 3c

MENU. COT’N. I20vds 3c | SAFETY PINS

r— — ------— ,

I Chnrch Notices 1
1 I COIN PURSE .......... ,3c S FANCY BUTTONS

AY 

, 3 c

J E R R Y  S A D L E R  

'F O R  GOVERNOR

..‘METHODIST- CHURCH:-
H; C.. BOWMAN, Pastor;

The sehnan Sunday morning 
wii! be on “Tiie Doctrine Which 

1 Jesus .Spoke Most Often About.’
( Have man made schemes and' 
devices such as selling sand
wiches, soups,bazaars,' etc., 
proved successful methods for 
financinpr Christ’s Church? How 
many such schemes have you 
seen used? Count there.

SHOlf LACES 2 pair , .3c £  BOLL GARTEKS . . . .  ,.‘k

— -  REID’S VARIETY. STORE —

It is your rightful heritage. Cor- 
} rect your potassium deficiency i 
I by taking Alkolosine-A and your 
j indigestion,-gas, sour stomach j- 
and gall .bladder pains will van- } 
ish. Get- a 30-day guaranteed' 
treatment $1.50 at the Spence"' 
Pharmacy. : 3

Watches and Diamonds
1 Gomplef ev -Line.of .Jewelry.

Watch Repairing
J o h n  T ,  P a y n e

I TOER I.OC4.L JEWELER

Optometrist ’
- 3 0 9 - 1 9 - 1 1  .Citizens 

Natl. Bank Building

B r o w n w o o d
.. ■ .  . Texas ■: ■ •.' §

m

NOTICE
All Wool and Mohair Growers:

The Santa Anna Wool Warehouse 
is now open for business.
; We have sacks, strings, sewing 

twine and all supplies that you need 
dt reasonable prices.

WE WILL BUY YOUR TAGS AND CLIPPINGS

k . 4 DIRECTORS ' ,
J. W, Vance, President 

•' ‘fom Stewardson, Vice-President .
O. L. Cheaney, Secretary 

R. D, Kelley ' W. F. Barnes
,.B. B. Fowler - W. L. Stafford

■4-O ffiO 'fflBAN K, 1 A N A « ~

*AW/ ■»/ Jti

With thê assistance of a leading laboratory , for .Bakers 
we have made improvements that „will better . meet 
the consuni'er demand. - Along with these .internal, im-. 
-provementsr.4we. have made\changes:.in., our -wrapper, 
insuring freshness. .Each- loaf contains one ticket for, 
the Lone Ranger Doll to be given away at the Queen;
-Theatre Tuesday,April-2. ‘
WE ALSO HAVE PLACED ON THE MARKET'A 

POUND AND A HALF LOAF, BETTER
FOR LARGE FAMILIES

Call For It .. At-. Your-Favorite Grocery . .

GOOD BREAD, 1 POUND 9c; iy 2 lb. 13c. j 
—Whole Wheat Mixed With White 9c- 
Sesame Bread . 1C
French Bread  ̂ 1C
Raisin Bread a 1C
100% Whole Wheat Bread 1C
All Other Special Breads , ' 10
Pies ‘ 5c and 80
Rolls-: Dinner, Plain, Popover, pkg-. ( 5 
Sweet Rolls, package 10
TRY OUR" GUEST CAKES 10,15,25, 39

Ragsdale’s Bakeryi
“ LET RAGSDALES BAKERY BAKE FOR YOU”

WATCH
This Paper For An
. Important Public 

Announcement 
To Be Made 

Soon

Coleman Gas & Oil Co,
• ALEX CLARKE, Manager- ‘
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Social Notes _ J
NY A flIHLK HAVE 

FASTER LUNCHEON
The lirst'group at NYA girls 

resumed their duty Friday mor
ning, March 22, and gave a 
beautiful Easter luncheon for 
the third group.

The color scheme of green, 
yellow and white was accented 
b y  the lovely hand-made center 
piece, which was a yellow chick 
popping out of a large white egg 
placed in a n et oi green gras-. 
The- colorful favors of hand 
painted Easter eggs were ar
ranged around the nest. The 
other small tables were adorned' 
With K,>-,(<■■ lalibd t°es .nrf 
flowers.

The menu "on.-ash'd o'  pi
mento rhef-'e and taut suud- 
Wldie-; peal ,.il id 1 nx d >nh> 
tin- th' ioue <n i ft ■,( daw and 
v li . 'e la- .-I "cla i’ m i id  b t

ML-, Elsie In -  Harper Will Head 
Junior Culture Club

I spoke on "The Ktmuic iputlon of
jTuiki.sh Women," and Mrs, J H 
'Banister gave, 'Turkey's .loan 
(of Ale and Kxccipti; irom "Me 
moirs.” ■

Those present for the after
noon wm>, Mesdame.s A I’l es - 

■ ton Bailey, Hardy Blue, J. II. 
Banister, J. Ed Bartlett, c  I) 
Bruce, J H Gay, Tom IJinr., W 
H. Kelley, Clinton Lowe, A. I,. 
Utter and the hosier,,; Mis f> L 
Weaver.

Mystic - Weavers Meet With
* Mrs. Crump

Mrs (-' A Crump entertained 
Ipo Mvstte Weaves \v;Ul a fol- 
tv-t-wo purtv at Ivi home t li
ra, v a ft I'.iinii!) at. 3.1.'):

‘ - At i he a . " "  ol 'In- party
i r r ,  t'n ti -- " a  ' .' 1 ' 11
!i< aliment pi C '  to M o d  tine 
u ie Welch', Ji"„, Howard Viiril 

I-ndcly T--J. ' McLaughlin,  lluriv 
(.'nt.oii. . r W. Hamilton. Eiin 
f lav I, () Oarreti.. Kram-; 
t • inn .) 'i ' 1, >mli I ' 1 ' i l  h

on Mias M tune -Turner.

Correction

it ip Jean, Nancy Jane and Hal 
Ji , were week-end visitor; of 
Mn,. Lola Stephens and Miss 

! Edith Verne Stephens.
: Miss Ruth. Niell, teacher in
Copperas Cove, came home Sat- 

I unlay to spend Easter with her 
; motiie’r and sisters.

Mrs. A. Hunnlcutt and Mrs. 
j Sam Miller ol Bonham visited 
I Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Smith from 
'Saturday to Monday, 
s Mrs. R. R. Lovelady returned 
; Saturday irom a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. G. F. Moon at 

1 Chandler.
Dewey Pieratt of Beeville was 

a Santa Anna visitor during the 
week-end.

Miss Agnes Hays and Mr. 
Chamberlain of Crockett were 
guests ol Miss Hays’ mother 
over the week-end.'

■ Mrs. Glover - McMillan of 
| W eat herlurd • is visiting this 
utek with her parents, Mr. and 
Mi's.' W. A. Hall.

Miss i-;i ie J • II i M i •>. i u ■ i i . 1. "Mi h v, i. i a p t
niaiii it )lv uii-i. > u! 1ie Junior m " in -i-.pnl t. in hi,sl M 1 k
Cuitiui' ( tub nr ! 11 ( l 11 Ml 111" j1111 \ nu "i Hi" P T A Hi,p Mrs
year v. 1 U‘l Mr; . '1 Simp on ('lui P hi'H had i- UglH’d i- jne
wa. tin. t.i i i in1' up T-im Kin ) nt the or 'll hi/ It,"m .,m
day -. in'cm ng: . ul iu ] ol . ICO! ^ Mid Mi • Gin ‘ John am would
i'lfct'd V.i if Mt •. ■. .1 \V 1f J1 ■ - nl i a . 1 . • tin• ' • imui idei ol
VJf’-pi l‘ ddf‘nf v « , M tin Lilt ■the I’lh Ml - _ E( ds did -iot re-
Mf-rri-ai V, IT ■t ■! ini \I, in i .bill. ban 'ht. ted sh" would-
M, mi tih 'V 'It ! »• 1nir -r.- (IiT.Vt Mill ' m the

At tl10 )! ni'i 111 I>* nn Mi i( ‘i f  11,Jh'T tr. She
Finn u'-i ;M.!"11 1 ! f ‘ -inn , - d aI'll n 1 1 1 l i n. ho\u ' i-r
I'lT Will " Hi |1 : i • VI "Ill'll

- ■TCI 1 - iii. Up In Id nf \ '
-■ - 'FI 111:> f’ ;, w 

! '. " 'll ■. u
i ’ ,< - t 
U" I r

,i - la 
lll.ti 1 nl- L (/is. ersoh h s S

____j'
Th" Pi l"n : , .... ii 111 1. M ■; S !> ,h l . mn ci u l dm i

n i >,t , ' J ! H ! i hnv Mn c .ul' t d Jin mie, ot Dallas
*Rui)y H n.)( r / M rt" S' null. . A. P 1 I'll rant' a i M i . . S A
M. 11" ai ,.( 1. U tr ii Kill: Nk 1 ■ anc other ! eta 11 Vi here
pili iclt, Oil! (In C IS**’ c >ita Mil'll, dun ■ tin im  1: end. -M r , Cvra
l ; 11- t," * u aipci K 111 ryn Wv-i Lh Nil'll v. ho had, bet n with
ill Mi Hie Ella Mi i ‘v ‘ary. Eu-- Mrs iOlH"' two yeek. tollowing
M cp WhfU‘U i . Lou i "i Puidv and im ipiT.l .ion m a Fort Worih

Ella McCreary 
Mis T T Mr- 
Joinerville Fri- 
were tomed by 

for a week- 
and Mrs. W.

Florence Hiell.
■ ■■. .

.. Choral Club Itractice : '
••For'Program . . ,

Meeting it the home ol Miss 
Elsie-' Lee .Harper, pianist, at
1:43 Wednesday ulteinoon the 
Choral Blub -practiced the live- 
elect loin Uu't'Will .ini' at the 

P T A: t.rammu school■ to be 
held in Coleman. April 12. -

Dining the hue I sc- ,ion, Mrs 
f, V Stockird was fleeted re- 
IKiiter to lake the pl.u e of Mrs 
Mark. Davis. ... ...

41 tendin' the mc-Mog wcie 
Mr.-, E 1) McDonald direetoi 
Meedame-; Sam Collier, Fred 
Rollins, If T Cuton 1 V Stock- 
ird, Arch Hunte', iwank Smith 
fiooer - Hunter, Vinnl - Pnddy. 
Hallic B:. Ml and Mis.-es Evelyn 
'vnkpitrnU and El ,ie I.re Uar-
»i-. ■

Anyone mtcic.lcd in -meing 
s invited to nun the club. ;

Mrs, S. 4,. Weaver Hostess To v
■ Seif Culture Club. . . |

Mrs S L Weaver was hostess 
o t he Kelt . Culture Club, Friday 
March 22, at 3 30.

The study theme was,-. ‘,‘Tur- , 
u-y as Described by Her Pa - , 
,nol, Mrs. O. D,' Bruce - dis- j 
hissed, eThe Rise ol Turkish j 
Nationalism.” Mrs-. Hardy Blue

hospital, returned hi Santa  
Anna with her.

Mrs, . Neely, livafts went to 
Midland Saturday to spend a 
week- or ten clays .with her 
daughter- and son-m-law, Mr.- 
and Mrs. C, H, Craft, „

Miss Ernestine Thames was at 
Lome irom Austin to spend the 
■week-end. - - .

Miss Mary Lola Woodward re
turned from - Lubbock Wednes
day where. she has been attend
ing- Texas Tech. She is a senior 

-student;-but was advised-by her 
physician -to leave Lubbock be- 
i.ni'-c of a bid sinus infection 
made worse by the dust in that 
part of the slate: - -. ;

Mrs W, F. Barnes and son.' 
lake spent- the week-,-end in 

-Far. Antonio where they were 
mined by Mbs Beth Barnes, 
who teaches m the Port- Arthur 
seliuols, . -

Buddv : Lovelaciy spent, the 
■Faster- holidays with liis par
ents I)i uid Mis R R Lo VC- 
lady .,.-.

Mrs Hal C. Wingo and child -

Mi , Mattie 
■ i d hoi ino t l ie i  

i ie, i \ v,cut to 
ray. where they 
Dush T. McCreary 
end -visit with Mr.
E. Ron til. - ■

Mrs. J. L, Harris, and Rebecca 
Jane visited Mr. Harris in Kil
gore and Longview during tlye 
week-end.

Miss Emma John Blake--stu
dent ni McMurry College at 
Aluli'iic. -pent the Easier holi
days with her parents, Mr mid 
Mr TJ V ,Blake 

Air and Mrs L, V Stork,ird 
met ehiklren visited relatives in 
.Stephenvilic last week-end.

J," sir- Brown, vocational ag- 
t K-ulture. teacher at Santo spent 
Ihr weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brown. - 

Mrs. George Vaughn and son, 
“Bub"-of Fort Worth are visit: 
ing. with; her parents, Mr.. and 
Mrs. W. J. Hosch this week,

Mr. .-.and'Mrs. Jim Bob Greet; 
of Ranger were Easter visitors 
in the home of his parents, Mr. 
arm Mrs.-J. J. Gregg. • - -

Mrs. John E. Smith.- who has 
keen nursing her father-in-law 
here, will return to her home in 
Washington, Karts., this week.;

Weddings
THATE - GRIFFIN . . .

Announcement of „the marri
age of Miss Oleta Thate and Mr. 
Cleveland . Griffin in Wichita 
Falls, Saturday morning, March 
lfi, has been received here. .

The bride, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs".-Paul Thate of Burkett, 
is a graduate nurse, having 
trained - in the Sealy Hospital 
here. For some time she has 
been employed ,in the Wichita 
Falls Clinic. "

Aftet a honeymoon in Dallas 
the couple are at home #h Wi
chita Falls where Mr. Griffin is 
connected- with- the - Bowen Bus 
.Company, .-

Grarcii SocietiesI™_______  ______— -- --1 "'
Methodisi. W. M. S. Meets

Willi Mrs. ■ J. E. Ford
The Methodist Woman’s Mis

sionary Society = met Monday
afternoon - for a social at the 
home ol Mrs. J. E, Ford, with i Mrs. Dan Blake and Mrs. Frank 

i Pearce scrying as co-hostesses.
I The theme of the program 
I was “Living Creatively,” with 
i Mrs. Wei ton Holt leader. The 
; life of Isabelle Thoburn was 
' given by Emma John Blake.
; Those present were: Mes-
i dames Roger Hunter, W. B. 
■Griffin, S. L. Weaver, H. W. 
Kingsbery. Wellon Holt, Hardy 
Blue. J. E. Ford, Dan Blake, Will 

; Mills. Frank Pearce and Misses 
-Elsie Lee Harper and Emma 
John Blake.

- Glad Hand Class Entertained
; Friday evening, Mrs. Basil 
Gilmore and Mrs. Jim Daniel, 
were joint hostesses, entertain
ing members of the Glad Hand 

'Class-with a party at the Oil - 
j more home.
! Games'and con tests, .furnished 
I entertainment. An E a s t e r  
; theme was stressed in the party 
'decorations. games and re-, 
■■lreshments.

A - large group of the class 
members and one visitor. Mrs. 
David Eubank ...ol. Brownwood, 
attended.

Lottie Moon Circle .Meets
■The Lottie. Moon Circle of the 

Baptist W. M .S. met with Mr's.

W. J. HoftcJi Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. B ii. Smith led Use devo
tional which was followed by a 
short business session.

Those present were Mrs. Reba 
McCreary, Mrs. J. L. Boggus, 
Mrs, S. It. Smith, Mrs. Walker 
Newman, Mrs. ,1 J. Gregg and 
Mrs. -Hosch. ■

............ o - - - - -  _
Assembly Of. God Church 
Pastor, II. 11. Iloldridge

Sunday School 10 a: m.
Preaching 11 a. m.
Evangelistic mcasngc Sunday 

evening 7:30.
Everyone is cordially invited 

to attend our services.
For the promise is unto you, 

and to your children and to all 
that are afar'off, even as many 
as the Lord our God shall call.

■ Baptist (Fundamentalist)
Old Time (Fundamentalist) 

Baptist Church meets at the 
Primitive Baptist1 Church, near 
Sealy Hospital, every night at 
8:00 for the present. Sunday 
services a,t 11:00 and 8:00. Rev. 
D. W. Woldrop conducting serv
ices. ,

M M ? ,  MAS£CE!

Church of Christ at 10:30 Bun- 
nav mornln.-, nud at 7.45 Sun
day night, March 3i. His morn
ing subject will be "Know My
self." AH are invited to attend1 
the services.

Plans For District I". T. A. IMecf 
Being Completed

Program details are rapidly 
beln̂ . completed for the twenty 
ninth annual conference of the 
first district of Texas Congress
of Parents and Teachers to be 
held in Stephenville, April !, 2,
and 3, according to Mrs. Estes 
Pewitt - of Stephen ville, district 
vice-president.

The theme of the conference 
will be, “Education in Our De
mocracy” the motto, “A Little 
Child Shall Lead” All meetings 
will be open to the' public.

An executive program for the 
three. days conference has been 
worked out, beginning with re
gistration at Hotel Long at 2:30 
Monday.. ..Morning, . afternoon 
and evening sessions will be 
held except Wednesday when 
the conference will be conclud
ed ..with a past board meeting of 
district .‘board of managers, ■

tr..Santa Anna Merehafrts-advertise;
good paper. Patronize O);-.-/#

' Cumberland Presbyterian 
i J. W. Burgett, pastor
Sunday School at 10:00 o’clock.] 

j Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev- j 
ening 7:30

i Preaching fourth Sunday a t ! 
11. a. m. and 7:30 p. m. ' u

•Church Of Christ ... .
Brother Ollie -Cantwell ol 

Blanket .will preach at the

<FRANKla y e s
PLUMBER
-OFFICE AT

Coleman Gas & Oil Co. 
Office 88 PHONE Home 51

A NEW SEASON 
A NEW HA1SDEESS
Have that much-needed per- 
infuicnt now, and auk our ex
pert coiffure artistr, to deshvu 
you a new liair-do. You’!! 
i’ttid it does tliiiigs for you and 
to you. Our nervice in plesn - 
ing to the most diserhninat- 
ing woman.

- - ■ <m . - - . -
For an Appointment Telephone

NUM fl^BEB

Santa A l ia  Beauty 
Shop

ter Turtri in r'!rc- .ra; _r_rr

R O Y  V O'SB
. ..--HOUSE W IR IN G .

' Electrical Installations
- Telephone:, Black 214

If n] @ w s 
sii rlifs

We have just received a shipment of 
those Slack Suits you have been looking-
for. Boys' and Men’s in most attractive 
Spring colors, priced at

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
5 Yds 9x4 Unbleached Sheeting $1.80 
19 Yds. Fast Color P rin t,.'. $1.00

. ,  .. $1.00

BL UE I E R C .  CO A  A
5 Big Bath Towels

Candy, 3 Bars
Chewing Gum, 3 Packages... B Is Igr

latches 1 1 ?

8 Box Carton ................. . q |  £f

Fresh Carrots . I | E
2 Bunches ........................ a tiff

Coffee
Chase & Sanborn, 1-lb, Pkg.

( W 1 Cv u
r Hell

Roys
Men’s

$2.15 and $2.45 
$1.98, $2.98,» $3.98

Those sturdy Lisle Sox for Men and Boys 
are here in gay new colors. ‘Come early 
while the selection is good. Priced at 
15 and 25 Cents. '■

Lots of New Piece Goods Come and See

JUST RECEIVED; A large shipment of 
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

P U R D Y  ME R C A N T I L E  CO.
READ'S' TO WEAK AND DRY GOODS


